2020 GAHRA SPRING CONFERENCE HOTEL INFORMATION

May 17 – 19, 2019

Our Spring Workshop will be held at the Jekyll Island Convention Center located adjacent to the Westin Hotel, Jekyll Island, 110 Ocean Way, Jekyll Island, GA 31527.

The room rates are as follows:

- Island View: $215.00 per night
- Ocean View: $245.00 per night.

Your link for hotel reservations at the Westin, is found below.

GAHRA 2020 Spring Conference Reservations - Westin

Suggested overflow hotels:

**Home2 Suites by Hilton (next door to the Westin),** located at 101 Ocean Way, Jekyll Island, GA 912-319-6019. They are holding a small block of rooms at the government per diem rate of $150.00. The cut-off date is April 20, 2020. See attached instructions sheet for reservations.

The **Jekyll Island Club**, located at 371 Riverview Drive Jekyll Island, GA 31527. See the attached reservations sheet for the Club room rates and directions on how to reserve your rooms.

Other Hotels include:

- Hampton Inn & Suites Jekyll Island
  200 S Beachview Dr, Jekyll Island, GA 31527•(912) 635-3733

- Days Inn & Suites by Wyndham Jekyll Island
  60 S Beachview Dr, Jekyll Island, GA 31527•(912) 635-9800

- Holiday Inn Resort Jekyll Island
  701 Beachview Dr N, Jekyll Island, GA 31527•(912) 635-2211

ALL TAX-EXEMPT FORMS MUST BE PRESENTED AT CHECK-IN

Acceptable methods of payment are Agency Check, Agency Credit Card and Cash. Personal credit cards will not qualify for tax-exempt status.
Home2 Suites by Hilton Jekyll Island (GA)
101 Ocean Way
Jekyll Island, GA 31527
www.home2jekyllisland.home2suitesbyhilton.com

Booking Instructions for:
GA Assn of Housing & Redevelopment Authorities
May 17-19, 2020*

Room Type(s): 1 King Studio Suite OR Double Queen Studio Suite
(1 King Bed + Sleeper Sofa) (2 Queen Beds + Sleeper Sofa)
Rate: $156.00 per night, plus applicable taxes*

*Rates: Taxes are not included in above rate. The current taxes and fees rate is 12% + $5.00 per room, per night (7% State Tax, 5% Local Tax, and a $5 per room, per night State-Motel Fee – House Bill #170, as of 8/20/2019), and are subject to change without notice. Group Rates are available 2 days Pre- and Post- Conference dates, based on availability. Contact Hotel for availability. Based on Double Occupancy. + $10.00 per guest, more than 2 guests.

All Studio Suites include a flexible Working Wall to customize the space to fit your needs. Stay connected with complimentary WiFi at the ergonomic, movable work desk or watch a movie on the HDTV. Prepare a meal in the fully accessible kitchen, equipped with a dishwasher, microwave, and refrigerator. Grab everything you need from our Home2 MKT®, and remember to pack the leash and bowl, as Home2 is your pet’s home too. Pet Fee: $95 (non-refundable)

TO CALL FOR RESERVATION:
Call Hilton Reservations @ 800/774-1500
Specify this is a Group Reservation
Hotel Name: Home2 Suites by Hilton Jekyll Island
Group Name: GAHRA 2020 Conference
Group Code: HRA

ONLINE RESERVATIONS:
Go to: www.home2jekyll.com
Enter Arrival, and Departure Dates
Click on “+” Add Special Rate Code
Under “Group Code” enter “HRA”
Select “Check Rooms & Rates” (Each Room Type will show your Group Name, and Rate)
Select your Room Type, and enter your personal information**
**Hilton Honors members may add their HHonors account number to their reservation

Cutoff Date for Reservations: April 20, 2020
The Jekyll Island Club has rooms available with a block of rooms for GAHRA. The Group rates are as follows:

Rooms: $179-209   Island Suites: $289   Ocean Suites: King $319; Double Queen $349

Guests may make reservations one of three ways:

1) They may call into the resort at 800-535-9547 and prompt their way to the reservations department. They will need to give the name of the group or the following group #23044987 along with all of their pertinent information.

2) They may email the reservations department at reservations@jekyllclub.com, giving all the same information.

3) Lastly, they may go to this link on our website and complete the form and submit it: https://www.jekyllclub.com/group-reservations/ Then an agent will get back to them with a confirmation and to obtain a guarantee.

Should there be any issues with reservations, you can speak with Patty Henning, Director of Sales and Marketing